
Dr.
Raub's

rrr White
Soap.

10 Cents n Cake of 3

for 25 Cents.

It is the best 10 cent soap in the
market.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. ito-13- 1. 133 North lain Street.

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will!
We are striving for and
will use our best en
deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of new

Furniture
Just in and lots coming.

We have not room enough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we will

Gut Prices
In order to get more room lor
our new goods. Please come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in
the future.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 23 North Main St,

Shoes ! Shoes ! I

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.35 and Si. 50,
now 75 cents and 90 cents.

500 pair of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $1.35, to goat 85 cents.

Men's $1.35 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcomi to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

TORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Whatwe Know,

WE KNOW,
WE KNOW.

We know that people generally
don't understand the bearing the condition
of their eyes have on their general health.
There are children in thi county sick
because of eye strain. Their illness is
attributed to other causes, and unleis they
come under care of an honest and intelligent
optician, they will go on being sick until the
true cause be discovered by accident or the
exercise of good common sense. Let us
astiit you in this cause,

THOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.
Home-Bre- d Canaries

For breeding purposes. All
good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globes. All kinds ot pigeons. We also

ell miners' supplies and drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, Mienandoab, Pa

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTRAW,

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

B. Foley, 8t.

msm.

you
ever

see a snow
storm m

summer?
Wc never did; but we have

seen the clothing at this time
of the vear so covered with
dandruff that It looked as if It
had been out In a regular snow-
storm.
No need of this snowstorm.
As the summer sun would

melt the falling snow so will

melt these flakes of dandruff In
the scalp. It goes further than
this: itprevonts their formation.

It has still other properties:
it will restore color to gray hair
in Just ton times out of every
ten cases.

And it does even more: It
feeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; and short hair be-

comes long hair.
We have a book on the Hair

and Scalp. It Is yours, for the
asking.

If ron do not ebUIn tilths benefit!
you ezpeotid from the use of the Vleor,
write the doctor about It. Probably
there I. tome dlffloultr with jour gen.

'item wmcn may oe vaiuy
DR. J. O. AYER, Lowell, Mail.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and lira. James Patterson visited rela-

tives at Frachylllo
Charles Nork was a guest of friends at the

county scat this morninc.
Mrs. Warren J. 1'ortz and son last night

returned from a visit to Heading.
Messrs. Samuel Roads and C. II. Weiss, of

Mt. Carmel, were business visitors to town
yesterday.

W. L. Kramer, Esq., of Pottsville, was a
legal business visitor to town

Harry Stvalm, of Philadelphia, a former
town resident, is here on a visit.

Daniel Duffy, of St. Clair, was a town
visitor

Mrs. Lizzie Herman, of East Coal street,
visited relatives at Pottsville to day.

Henry Ecilly, the letter carrier, is taking
a vacation for a few days and Harry Reese,
the substitute carrier, is in his place.

Harry Young, of Sunbury, is substituting
as baggagemaster ou the "Pcnnsy " short line,
in place of John Bay, who has gone to bun-bur- y

to spend a couple of days visiting
friends.

Sanford Shoemakor, son of Justice Shoe
maker, is able td take short walks after an
Illness of three weeks. He Buffered from a
complication of grippe, jaundice and rheum-
atism, and for a few days his condition was
critical.

Eev. Robert O'Boyle and wife, of Sunbury,
were in town attending tho funeral of
William J. Dech.

The Mutual Building and Loan
Association will issue a new series
of stock on March 16, 1899. The
new series will be of the second
division par value of the share
$200.00. Initiation fee 25 cents
per share and monthly payments of
$1 .00. Subscription for shares will
be received at the office of the
Secretary at Gruhler Bros.' Drug Store.

BIG REMOVAL SALE
Now going on. Our first offer Is

3 Pound Can ot the Best "Black Label"
Soused Mackerel, 25c.

3 and 4 Best Salt Mackerel for 25 Cents.
All of our goods previously advertised are

still selling nt tin- same prices.
We are going to move across tho street from

our present location shortly, llousowives can
benefit greatly with our

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay,
Tinware and Woodenware.

E3. A. Friedman,
216 West Centre Street.

Three doors below brick school.

AT THE OLD STAND 1

To the Public :

I am continuing my saloon
and restaurant business at the
old stand, No. 14 North Main
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

IT'S A STARTLING FACT

But the ladies are very
highly pleased with our

Shampooing.
We do it at your home every day
with the exception of Saturday.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block.

WARE,

ROOFING.

SMITHING,

REPAIRING.

STOVE REPAIRINO.

M. J. LEACH,
NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

TtlK WKATllltlt.

(i Jo, auiinpt. 0.0.H, 1ingth of
l.i. , 58m.: moon rises, 11:G0; moon
itt. I 14.

Since Tuesday
night tho storm
center has moved
from the lower
Mlmouri valley to
Ontario with

Intensity,
and rains and
snows havo been
general from the
MlsHotirl mid Miss-
issippi valley

U eastward, follow
Va I'd bv rlonrini?

weather In the Ohio valley nnd gulf
states. Westward to the Rocky moun-
tains the weather hns been fair. Intl
rations for eastern I'ennsvlvnnla. New
Jersey, Delaware nnd Maryland! Fnlrs
brisk west to northwest winds.

H1THY POINTS.

tappenlngA Throughout tho Country
Olirnnlclml for Unity l'eruinl.

Will Shenandoah havo a baso ball team ?
Eggs aro soiling in town at 17 cents a dozen.
Tho llorough Council moots this oveninc

in regular session.
Pottsvllio's now public building will ho

completed April 15th.
Girardvillo has ibout forty men employed

on tho P. & R. railroad.
Tho "Uncle Tom's Cabin" now doing this

region is said to be a roast.
John Zorenskl, of Plttston, shot himself In

the stomach, and soon after died.
Tho gentleman who drove tbo snakos from

Ireland will be our guost
Tho annual report of the Pottsville hospi-

tal trustcos shows a neat cash balance.
A log rolled over Charles llailoy at a Lock

Haven saw mill, and crushed out his life.
Eleven big laundry companies in Pittsburg

will form a trust with a capital of $3,500,000.
The application of Neri Deltrlch for pardon

was postponed hecauso a full Board was not
present.

Eowland's bleachery at Schuylkill Haven
was partially destroyed by Are last night,
loss about $400,

Tho Herald turns out tho finest job work
in tbo county, and at rates consistent with
good workmanship.

Tho Glrardvllle Council abolished the
Board of Health last year, but reorganized
ono again this year.

Tho big ice gorges in the Uppor Delaware
river havo broken up without doing the
damage apprehended.

The Eicbardson colliery was drowned out,
and all mulos wore hoisted to tho surface,
Tho pumps could not handle the water.

William Campbell, woll known hore, It Is
feared will suffer complete blindness, and his
Ashland friends will tender him a benefit.

While engaged In oiling at tho Yorktown
breakor, Luzorne county, young William
Plaukcus was caught in the machinery and
killed.

George Trontman, of Centralia, has secured
patent for a dovice to prevent bucket from
falling to the bottom of shaft in case of
accident.

Plucky Mrs. J. C. Bossart. of Lehiebton.
opened flre with a revolver on two burglars
who entered her house, and put them to
night.

Malicious persons visited the Hofferton
stono quarries noar Hummelstown, Dauphin
county, and smashed thousands of dollars
worth of machinery.

Eight reasons wero filed. in Court at Suu
bury for a new trial for murderer Edward
Crissinger, and argument will bo heard by
juage baviage next Monday.

A striko of the employes of the Beaver
valley Traction Company has practically tied
up tho road connecting the towns between
Beaver and New Brighton.

A delegation of York county lawyers
railed on Governor Stone yesterday to urge
tlio appointment of Judge W. B. Stewart,
Democrat, as Supreme Court Justice.

T. J. Fox & Bro attorneys for a syndicate.
have secured an option on the stock of tho
Easton Gas Company and will pay $130 for
the stock, the par valuo of which Is $100.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds
Take tho sure euro, Pan-Tin- a, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Deaths nnd Funerals.
The funeral of William J. Dech took place

this afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, from tho
family residence, 102 North Jardin street. In
addition to relatives, and friends of tho
family, tho members of Shenandoah Lodge
No. 511, F. & A. !., and J. W. Stokes Lodgo
No. 515, 1. O. O. F., were in attendance. Tho
funeral servico3 wero held in the Trinity

church, Rev. Z. A. Yearick, tho
pastor, odlclating. Interment was made in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Tho pall hear-
ers were Messrs. Frederick J. Portz, Fred-
erick Keithan, M. L. Kemmorer. T. J.
Divies, II. E. Denglor and John II. Martin,
members of tho Masonic fraternity. J. P.
Williams fe Son were the funoral directors.

Henry Faust, aged 00 years, died at his
homo in Tremont yesterday, lie leavos a
widow and Ave children, lie was an old
veteran.

Cornelius Hoffman, the well known janitor
of the Elks club bouse at Ashland, died yes
terday from paralysis. lie leavos a widow
ad two children. His son is in the theatri
cal business, with permanent address at
Boston.

Tho funeral of Mis. John Senior will take
place afternoon, and interment
will be made in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery,

George llerger, an aged resident of Pine-grov- e

township, died on Tuesday,
Tho funeral of Anthony Deuce, father of

Hon. John X. Dence, of Ashland, took place
this morning and was largely attended. Mass
was celebrated In St. Maurltis church.

The remains of Robert Marsh, who died at
his homo In Mahanoy City on Tuosday, will
be interred at that place afternoon.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Haioy took
place this morning from the family residence
at Brownsville. The remains were brought
to town and high mass was celebrated in tho
Annunciation church. Interment was mado
in the parish cemetory. M. J. O'Neill was
director of the funeral.

Our watch repairing is always reliable and
is accompanied by a one-yea- r guarantee
Orkin's Jewelry store. tf

l'lillllps' lteturn Delayed.
The parents of George Phillips, of Wilbur

ton, desire that the statement be made that
an unavoidable delay has occasioned a post
ponement in the return homo of the young
man from the Miners' hospital. He is im
proving nicely, however, and his home-cor- n

lug is not iar distant. Mt, Carmel Star,

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrlln's drug store. tf

Shooting Match.
John Joseph and William Brcnnan will

compete in a pigeon shooting match against
Fred. Bernet and Ira Goodman
morning, at Kaler'R reservoir, near Mahanoy
City. All the parties except Goodman live at
Mahanoy City. The latter resldse in Locust
Valley. Eaeh mau will shoot at 10 birds.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds,
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Strictly Dullness.
The Herald will give proper complimen

tary notice to local entertainments gratis
where printing Is done for the same at this
office. Where printing is done elsewhere all
such notices must be paid for, and parties
handing notices In must do so with this
understanding.

Simple Home Dyes.

Any One Can Use Diamond Dyes

With Success.

Beautiful Colors That Afc Fast to
Light and Washing.

Diamond Dyes aro prepared specially for
homo use, and tho directions are so plain and
sltnplo that any ono can tiso them success-
fully.

All tho fast Diamond Dyos mako colors that
will not fado, Thoy are guaranteed to do
more dyeing, package for package, than any
other dyes.

If you want success in homo dyeing, uso
Diamond Dyes and nothing oho.

The Coal Market
Tho past month has shown unusual acttvitv

In the consuming market, owing to tho short
period of cold weather. This camo at a time
when the retail yards had but a small surplus
In stock. This, togothcr with tho natural
Increase In household consumption, caused
heavier buying for bath Immediate and later
dollvory.

Tho rapid movement of anthracite to the
consumer's collar has placed the market in a
healthier condition than for some time past
Thcro aro no largo accumulations of coal at
any points, and since most of that which has
been moved has gouo directly into consump
tion, tho retail yards have less in stock than
Is usual at this timo. Morcovor.tho tomporary
diiuculty in securing deliveries will lead
many dealers and consumers to purchase and
carry larger stocks than before so that, un
less an excess tonuago is thrown on the
market, there will bo a fair prospect for a
normal Spring buying movement.

iho market is, and will coutinuo. one
which is based most largely on weather
conditions, and consequently will bo quickly
affected by any attempt to mine and sell nioio
than It can readily absorb.

Dr. Ituir Cough Syrup Is pleasmit to
take; it tastes good; children Uko it; no
trouble to administer it and it always cures.
Buy the genuine, Dr. John W. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

JInml Klection.
An olection of officers was hold by tho

Citizens' band of Mabanoy City with the
following result: President, Fred. KUtch
Vice President, Adam Kanuto ; Secretary,
John Kanuto; Treasurer, John Hartung;
Leader, Harry Harris; Assistant, David
Harris,

1o Strlkn llalances.
Capt. William D. Harris, of Mahanoy City,

and all other captains of the 8th Eeg't., Pa.
Vol., wore yesterday ordered to report at
Washington, D. C, and fix up their
books. Some, of tho officials started for
Washington last night, and others this morn
lug.

riremen's Fair.
Tho firemen of Rlngtown will open a fair

in tho P. O. S. of A. hall at that place
A hall will also be given in honor

of tho opeuing.

Slurried.
Charlos Hartman, now of Philadelphia,

and Miss Minnie- - Simpson, of Port Carbon,
were married at tho latter placo last evening.
They will resiuo in Philadelphia.

Foot Injuroil.
Da tll C. Hughes, flro boss at tho Shenan

doah City colliery, had his left foot painfully
injured this morning. While ho was making
his rounds in the mino his foot struck
mining needle, which renetratcd tho instep
to a depth of three inches. Dr. Callen
dressed the Injury.

To Camp Meade.
Camp Meade, at Middletown, Pa., is to bo

Yesterday a number of officers
visited the site of the camp and announced
that the soldiers now in Cuba would bo en-

camped there before being mustered out.
Thoy aro authority for the statement that
within two weeks tho soldiers will bo en-

camped at Camp Meado to the number of
8,000.

Mules Keplace Horses.
Mules have supplanted horses In tho local

delivery service of Swift & Co, They were
sent hore from Chicago.

DIED.

QLOVEU. At Shenandoah, on the ltth Inst.,
Crawford F. Glover, aged 39 years. Funeral
will tike place Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Inti rmcnt In Odd Fellows' cemetery. Services
at the house on Strnwber y alley. Friends
and relatives Invited to attend,

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOIl SAI.E.Poo! room under John Meldazis'
122 South Main street. Apply to

Matt. 1'. nizis.

D. Good reliable salesman to repre
sent ug In Pennsylvania and Maryland. The

Atlantic Refining Co., Cleveland, Ohio, a 1

MONEY TO LOAN SI, 100 at 6 per cent.
Old v Tiartles with unnucstlonabla

security i,eed apply. Address "X," Herald
olilce.

FiOH ItKNT.-T- lie dwelling house nt No. 9
South White street. Auulv to 'Smilro W.

It. Shoemaker.

FOU SALE. Two-stor- frame dwelling,
known na the llaussmnnn nronertv.

jyiai uoai street, anennnuoaii, 10 settle tno
eatnto. For further particulars apply to Charles
Haussmann, i hlllipsburg; l'a. m

OK 8AIJ2 OU ItlSNT. A double block ofF houses, on West Lloyd street, and a double
uiocK on rear or lot, is lor aieur rent, iceasons.
party leaving town. Apply at 327 West IJoyd
street, Shenandoah,

FOIl KENT. Store room and dwelling,
for butcher, barber, etc.; centrally

located nnd rent reasonable. Apply to 15. C.
lirobst, grocer, cor, Jardin and Centre streets, tf

WANTED A bright and active young man
appearance and manners

to do local canvassing. a week can be
made. Address letter to II, Heuald olilce.

"VTOTICK. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- ll

ply to H. ii, M. JXollopeter, attorney,
mienanooan.

TOTICE OF HTOrKIIOLDKKH MEETING.
X The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Citizens' Electric Lixht (Jouipany of

be held at the ofilce of the company,
No. 21 North Jardin street, on April 12th. 1'J0.
between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p. tu., for
the purpose of electing eleven (II) Directors to
serve during the ensuing year, and for the pur-pos-e

of hearing and receiving the report of the
Auuuors.

Joiin Oruiileu, 8eoy

Our
Meats

TOHPTINQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELLS, 1 1 1 STREET.

- ffr lit-i,-- ffcTT" IP"T J"!'cgefr

tllB ACCUStlD POSTMASTER. !
t'otiiiBol Sny Thoy Will Proves ltlm the

Victim ofrt C'oiis.ltii(v.
Wllkpslmrro. I'n.. March 10.-- 10. P.

Ilogcrt, postintiRter of Vy'ilkealmrrp, who
was nrrestod Inst Thursday, chnrged
with tampering with tho mulls In his
ufllet, wns given u hearing before Uni-

ted Stairs CoinmlsHlonor II. .hn last
evening. United Stales District At-
torney Myors, of Pittsburg, represented
the government. The defendant wn
represented by John T. Lenahan, W. S.
McLean nnd V. W. Whenton.

Inspectors Gorinnu and Gregory, of
tho postnl department, testified that they
hnd been sent from Washington to Inves-
tigate chnrges inndo against the man-
agement of the Wllkesbnrre postolllce.
First thoy Instructed the night clerks
In the olilce to keep n watch on the
postmaster's movements, when be en-

tered the office nt night. Then they
posted decoy letters on railroad trains,
sealing them carefully In the presence
of the postal clerks. A third party di-

rected the letters. Tho inspectors fol-
lowed them up. Oonnan said ho was 011

n ladder overlooking tho postmaster's
private office. He swore he snw hlin on
two occasions tl letters 011 his desk.
On the second occasion he got a slgnnl
from one of the clerks inside, and they
entered. Going to llogort's private of-

fice they saw the deeoy letters 011 his
desk. The letters were addressed to
Liddon Flick, Wllkesbnrre, Tho In-

spectors asked Ilogert what he was do-

ing with letters. He replied that he
thought they pertained to postoflice
business. Later be admitted that he hnd
opened tho letters. Both the Inspectors
swore that an examination showed the
letters had been opened, nnd
with paste. Tho two night clerks tes-
tified to having received the decoy let-
ters and placed them In Flick's box. A
few minutes nfter Uogart entered the
ofilce the letters were out of the box.
When this was discovered the signal
was uivon for the Inspectors to enter the
olilce. The cross examination wns se-

vere, nnd the Inspectors contradicted
themselves at times.

The defense offered no testimony, but
said they were ready to enter ball for
the United States court. Hie commis-
sioner fixed ball at which was
furnished. Counsel for the defense sny
they enn establish the fact at the trial
that n conspiracy wns on foot to ruin
the postmaster.

WSTfof over a

oiino uioDaior

1TEUEALGIA ana similar Complaints,
ana preparea unacr mo stringent

DERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
jresoribed bj eminent payBiclansi

i DR. RICHTER S

PAIN EXPELLEB.
Wnrlil rpnnvnetl I TEemfirlrflhltfBncccstfBl 1

Inly Bcnnino with Trade Mark Anchor,'
uoc&50o.abottle. AtaUdrnffflslsorlurouiKU I

r. AD.EOTTEsaca.zurcitiEt., hswxoss.
31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branoh Houses. Own Glassworks.
13 Endorsed and Recommended oj
kyvj Leading WholesaleandHetaU. .

ir promii
neonla.

Z!?

DR. RICHTER'S'
ANCHOR" STOaiAOIIAXi best for

Cnllo, Dywpepsm ATHtomnch tJomplnlnts.

I A Handsome Complexion h

la ono of the greatest charms a woman canf
I possess rozzoxrs Comtleiiok I'OWDUBt

Bivea it. I

pno T3

ro

Ida cot bsllere there
Is a eate of djipep-la- ,

indigestion or
onr atomack troublo
that tannot be

at once nnd
permanently cured
br mr DYBPEl'BIA
cuniD.

MUNTON.
At all druggists,

25c. n Tlal. Guids
to Health nnd mrdl-c-

adrlco free. 1505
Arch itreat, Thlla.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Driller In Anil mfilrnr ot

Wax and Natural Designs
For iho on funeral occasions.

All kinds rt designs always on liand and
special designs mado on short notice. Best
materials, and all work guaranteed. -

White and black satin slippers with patent
extension device.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., PottsTllIe, l'a.
Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, at the bar.

A choice line ol Cigars and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all hon

BRANDS

REMOVED! - REflOVED !

We have the pleasure of announcing that we
have removed to the biggest shoe store room in
town, where we will continue to sell better goods
at lower prices than anywhere else. Plenty of
room and no crushing as this is the biggest and
best lighted shoe store in town.

come: and see the big store.
FACTORY SHOE STORE,

S South Main St.

10

15
10

'S

Mackerel,
Hiitter, 30

Creamery Duttcr,
8) per

per
our stro wo will

mro bargains itrocerles. and
butter and egg.

Ellis
Ho. 322 Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,

Of Schuylkill

The who has testimonials
from tho beet of the his

will be

STORE

OP WEEK.

your eyes cause you any call and see
Mm. and
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS

REMOVAL SALE

As we must our nuar
tcrs 1st wo offer our of

FLOUR, FEED,

& at Sacrifice

Yarowsky,
213 ST., SHENANDOAH, FA

Levlne,

now 4
08 now 10

People Know Good Thing !

At those taken advantage of our
splendid offers in the removal of our stock of

Furniture, Stoves and Heaters
Carpets and Oil Cloths, Tinware.

Should splendid our removal we be
to stock our quarters, 103 105 South Main street,
an entirely new of goods. What we in stock now is as
good as new is going at 40 per the price of others.
Come see for yourself.

Stove Repairing of Kinds.

D. and J. Siegel, - 123-13- 1 south Main

VXX0000XXXXXXXXX)CXXXXOOOOOOOCOXXXXXX

SELLING OUT ! SELLING OUT !

Everything go at price. We vacate by April ist.
be at commencing on Thursday continuing until April

ist. First come, served. Agateware, Tinware, Glassware, Woodenware,
Chinaware, be sacrificed. Why ? housefuruish-in- g

goods, when can save ou don't think it policy to buy.

iniiininniimmmmimHmHmiminminitNinMiin

Following Some of Bargains:
Lamp Globes, 4 cents, now 1 cent.
Tumblers, were 3 cents, now 1

China Fruits, were 10 cents, now 5 cents.
" " " 5 cents, 3 cents.

Large Glass Dishes, cents, now 7 cts.
Apple Corers, were 3 now 1 cent.
Nutmeg Graters, were 3 now 1

Earthen Pie Dishes, were 10 cents, now 5 cts.
Lemon Graters, 5 cents, now 3
Earthen Pots, were cents, now 8 cents.
Bouquet Holders, were now 6 cents,

C

' Towel Racks,
Lamm, were

CHOICE

Three Largo 35c.
Ucst Roll cents.
Best 35c.
Ham, cents pound.

Shoulder, 0 cents pound.
Come to whero Insure.

in Canned goods

West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah,

Haven,

noted
people county, as to

ability, at

QRUMiER'S DRUB

WEDNESDAY EACH

If trouble
Glasses furnished tf needed no

FREE.

!

vacate present
April stock

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS

Prices.

Philip
WEST CENTRE

A'bse Prop

7 cents, cents.
cents, cents.

a
least who have

sale

the sales continue until will able
new Nos. and with

selection have
and cent, below

and
All

st.

must half must Goods
will sold half price and

first
etc., will wait You must have

and you them you

Are Our
were

cent.

now
were
cents,

cents, cent.

were cents.
Tea

cents,

SHOES

were

Lamps, were $1.50, now 75 cents.
Large Express Wagons, were 98c, now 40c.
Candle Sticks, were 5 cents, now 3 cents.
Dish Pans, were 15 cents, now 8 cents.
Half Gallon Measures, were 10c, now 5c.
Coffee Pots, all sizes, were 10c, now 5c.
Butter Kettles, were 10 cents, now 5 cents.
Flour Sifters, were 7 cents, now 4 cents.
Earthen Pudding Dishes, were 5c, now 3c.

And many other articles equally as cheap and too numerous to mention.

Don't Forget the Name and Number.

Conway's Famous 5 & 10c. Store,
(XXXXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

NOW IS
THE TIME !

Guzinsky,

llefractlonlst,

102 North Main St.
Shenandoah.

And we beg per-
mission to call the
attention of the
public to our

ummcr Announcement
Fit yourself out with a nice, stylish, well made suit of the best material that

will do you for spring and summer wear. We are well stocked. What do you
want? We have it. For Men's and Boys' Clothing and Children's Novelties we
lead the trade. Come and examine our stock. We don't ask you to buy. The
goods sell themselves. Our spring and summer stock and the low prices will
surprise you. Complete satisfaction or no sale. When you leave your house to
buy clothing always keep in mind that the Mammoth Clothing HOUSO
is the largest house in the business in this part of the stale, gives you the choice
of a thousand or more differeut styles and patterns, and has the leading sulesmen
for polite and prompt attention and intregity. The salesmen, Messrs. Hugh
O'Hara, Johh .Shore, Jacob Levit and Harry Goldin, Enough said. You
know us all.

Mammoth Clothing House,
Headquarters Clothing House of the County.

Nos. 9 and 11 South Main Street.
GOLDIN, Proprietor.


